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rl!aj.ihniliilrg!eln.!i.l;
llt, dMM th.ykmw th.U

Unci their absence) sk ihi

meal of their fcrmer
hence the dcnuncUtUs agtlsl Iboae

who minded the caucus tl Vlt)rt
u.urperi of a more d. Jng ttonwrjto
tea (he members of lha

arwl whoaa etlmet hki ihe n.oun-ul- a

lop risch ihe iktet, and dre ei
it..... tilf whh ibclr audacity, hut

lot iai imi itiv.
Mr.lJliort There aJ)'', 1,1 or

raper, a few weeks piii,a comniuLka-- i

ii.i l;firJ by ht7rfM4i nJ others
pf k VnndJtry of Slokei tuyi l"

Jens term, 1131, rtpr,bilfg ths U'e

(atrsest Wathinjion tliy ltspll-ent- ,

wrong In principle! and dangeroot In

prsctke. Il It my purr tatxmins
tilt tVirW address f Mr. format sn4

r,,';,l, ',u"ti,ar.rctkefcf cauiuiing h
t . . . .i . i.ikO 1 1 cuvi J meraiy u me gruuim vi

the prt eUiV U iuch a tnetturs 10 pre-vrr- .t

ths tUUUt. of Ibe republican party
In the Ur-Sie- d States 1 and tA tit
er fat ry It i hmt ttiti they con

sldcr the txcaie tl w wngtr sdn.iitiie.
Uut frorn hoie of whence has Mr.rr
MsaijMlfriarnt Ual thel'sderal par-

ly bai ttcomaerioctl I venture lo
aoswer, if the hate been to iniormea, i:

hat beta by lM FifubUcan, or those

wbo hive herllofore belunged to the Fed-ertttsnk-

sad having kund frnl long

fipeTlenceVthai they cannot auide to
rower mUci tbV 0a Wit, tbey are how

tiliposca to assume that hlch dk hot

belorif lo ihem. 0ul the republican par-

ly wta dnrrttrt, they with to fight

urtd" their own cotort, sod 1 rtyice la

throw a victory, or mouro under their

rs defeat .This I venture to say Is lbs
axsct tnlrli which cave birth to this sdop- -

J child of h Grand Jury. It Is ire ),
that. the Federal Pnr, -

Is something
. .

Ilk
...a

Daoco's gho.tr but ! Prty tney sun
exist, sad ei a farfy are oppose lo
H. trtwtire la our nasi rrcstocni. , i

But how does It hsDoent thst in ths
Congrcstlonal caucuses heretofore held.
Messrs. vrswiord, yuamt tay sno tec
Astm hsva each sttended. snd tlven Ihem
by their acts, countenance aod support I

If Cert. Jackson has not attended a cau
cos. it hat been, I have no doubt, because

he dtmrlrd his St it In the United Ststes
Senate: at the memorable) period of 1798,

jutt Ufore the pasuge of the Aim and
Sditm awi ( soon srter wnicn,ine pany
to whkh he belonged at tM lime, notm
naied la ciecut Mr. Jefferson In oppotl
ilmt lo Join Adams. Thoueh he ii now

supported ty Ihe caucus nomination of

the LegHlture ol bis own hw. i

reatoo wht these gentlemen and their

Mendesre now so much opposed to a

eaucua. 1. that which was riven by Ihe

Father of John Q Adams, why he ought

net to have attended the ciocus of 1108
m He would kat been fsays his father in

hit letter to Cunningham) more flotMf ifj
he had dethned the invitation to Ihe Can-cu- t

though lha qoettlon waa only be-

tween Mr. Madison aod Mr. Monroe, anH

knowing them both, I should certainly ss
W didr have preferred 3lr Maditon.
Here tlten the father tellvus that in 1 808,

there was "only" two candidates, snd
ihem both ripublicans, yet the son then

thought it Pofiiit" to attend a caucus, as
his friends as well aa himself mow think it
mott fiotitie te atay away, and endeavor, if
posMble, to denounce the meaaore before
the peoide. It Is proved from pest eipe- -

rience, the west Infallible Ui t Mct

is right and politic," that caucuses sre
correct In principle end aalutary "in
pracllce." They have, heretofore, both
spoken and given effect to the opinions
of the feple.I-Th- e ground of out cry,
when called for, cannot be pointed out it
U the mere subterfuge of hidden failings,
whkh its authors dare not avow, if when
there were but two republican candidates
a Conrreatiooal caucus wasj-tgb- t and pro--

per, or even excusaDie, tiui more so is u
now, wnen in ere arc ai icati lour cantu
dates. - What is the object of a caucus
That the twice of the people and the re
publican party shall prevail, whilst the
abject of those who denounce it, it, that
thro'jeh divWofl and distraction the
choice of the, . next President shall be
made by a body so constituted, that the
voice of lha Pjeople cannot be heard, and
the will of a eoinoihy, and not. Uut of a
majority, ahall prevail. 4

Again, the.' apposition to a caucus is
founded Upot ijeatduty of the intelligence
and tndekendenct of the people. 'It
sumes s) great regard for the people, yet
holds It to Ihe world that they are inca
pable ol deciding for themselves, whether
the penons recommended to their sup
port be deserving their confidence or not
This seems to me to argue much stron
ger against the capacity of the people to
decide for themselves, than the recotn
mendation of a caucus, that thev are too
ignorant to make choice of their Chief
Magistrate. If a caucus be an "engine of
intrigue and corruption how much more
so is an election by the House of Re pre
tentative, where only thirty-on- e members
out of two hundred and thirteen is capa- -

yV6 by combination and corruption to elect
rresioenu inose memoers wno at-

tended a caucus, desire an election to be
ma fie bv the people, whilst those who op
posex. iirewxlouuh&nhfT:h6icn?i6utf
be mate by the body to which tbey them
selves atlc ng. It is not difficulty there
fore, to s i who is most liable to M intrigue
or corruption

But say. (he Grand Jury in conclusion,
" mere was me, icsa excuse, lor the late
caucus, as " put of 260 members, there
is reason -

tolbeljeve that
isii-irr

1 80 member
were opposed to it." i bis ts mere sup
poutioo, and, a far as my information
goes, a very erroneous "supposUionV Ma-

ny of those who" absents themselves
fromlhecaucusTd1d''
jection to the, measure, either in princi
ple or practice, but because they knew
a general caucus would have sealed the
fate of their respective favorites. With
out a caucus, they had some hope in the
Chance Of futurity, but the last gtimmer- -

;
- r-- r- f"""!; i neir

candidates united might hare had more

1... in ih- - Mill' xmin I i:iU

U.i Stale, H llrtt-r- e orUrad ll.al f uLttf.

Imhi be rU ( hre wimln uutawil) U

lt Uastavw t aiitois, that arb-- s the a;,
rtiH'a lHMn'.),n j.tM tl ue ai rw
tViMity la U kU IU the rwmy 4 Hikr, rt
Um cmil li'fM la X'fp'l he Kb He.
faj 4 aVpt.tr en. lha aiwf there U pWsd,

tMrr ar 4mU J.lf , an, .f, 4
ke Uka, a4 Ike aaiaw ae atami hmw,

CJTA1R vt h'ofdl-Caeoliii- HUik'r mmr.
Cmirt U Mte and Qoirtey Sr."( s una

teres. I24 MaUbaw kl. ffughre, tt. T be Xfiii
. . . f ...I t -1 f--a. A,r" a.--1 .Su'..ai ia w w9 " - j

fy tbe rofwUmtMlxM r la4. p sj.uetnag t

ike tati'fscba of tbe iurt,Uut tuUit J I.
ton, who InUnr-anic- with iutaa tihuw. c
of WH hei at law .maiuaaj incm, siac'4.
m aot an inbabittal U thia atate, il it lUrrC-- ,

ordarfJ, that ;b&cris h tfcad b lbs Jlrw
lert Cafwuniaa sis aka, that tbe nil I&lert
Juitnm aptwar at U Unwi4 mt 1

court, ea lL scco--d M vlr I fpnbar, tM
,W cauM if say h haa. by ll.e hwvd U.
d4 la bios a arte if !'' lr" t law M s.
tUn iHhon. dved. shJ en I Cotviwut t4
aold te V Ik lUvkaad. ,

hi9 MAnitKvr K. aiooar,e.e.

L?TAT 4 KortM:aT-4iaa- , ktiik coat.tr.
Ourt ei Tea an 1 Q tartar ewot J.,t

term, I Kit UbrWI i.nby. t. The IUn at
law of JUstluui Dahon, dee'd. Scire T,tut
Ihe eondr rnaiMti of land. H appearing to ik
asi.afaetiowoftheewirtthat Kobertkaow, -- U
intt rswrkd whh 8ua tJtos one of the hr,

tl law 4 Amatliaa UUon. di c'd. not an iuhak.

hM of this stale, K le Ihefef jra aruVred, U.U

p.blicatitM be imvU ia the H tcm f'arvKniaa
IU tx, o ud iwufi yackxin ap.
pear at the r it term of our said court, en tU
tef'jnd Monday la icntrKer aett, and tl
esuer, af any be kaa, why the land dcaccndcd la
him a one f the bir at Lw, than tuA be tm.

wi9 auniir.w st. ioonr,f..
O.r i,e,eWSqil3i.-Pea.l- r pj.

All. t4 North-Caroliti- a, Stoke eocMjr,SICourt of lea and U urrr btsina, J,
Irnn, 1821 1 Bamucl Kcrbjr' admlnialrttott, t.
IV Ikitt at taw of JWihan barton, dre'd.
tr'tit Faciet, fur the ei.imlen.MtMM of land. It
aptearing la Ute Miiafaciioe uf.lke cqnrt, Uut
U'AmK vkaaa, aba Intermarried with Unata
iHUen, ut of the heir at law of nnaUiaa Ihl-to-

doe'd. ia not an iidob'.fant nf tlii ti'.e. H ia

therrfure erdi-red-, that pubtieation be ma-t- r i

ihe mern Cafofcmaa Ml weeia, tuai me bmi
li..brrl Jtlo appear at ne it terra of wraaid
ciurt on Ihe tecwrft Monday of aeplemHer, d

abtw cauae, if any he has why the kaoJ degra-

ded to him a n of the heirs at law of the said

inathan Oalton, dee'd. shall nt be eo,etiit J,

tid tntd W aatiafT the p'aintirT'a demand.
. it'19 M.UTIIEW H. MOORK,.e.

r,mamtn, Jmu 22, 1834. "rice adv. Ri

of Korth.Ta'nlina, Utoke ecwrrtr.
STATR of !as and QiiaHer ?ewos mhj

term, 1834i Saiwicl Kcrby'a adniniatntun, w.
Hie Jlsirt at law of A'natlian Dalton, dci'J.
Ecire f'amt,for tbe cnodi-mnatio- of land. It

amtcariue; to the aatitiun of Ibe court, that

Hubert Jackson, a ho intermarried with 8nai
DaUoni one of the be in at law of .fonathaa Dab-ton- ,

dee'd. It not an inliabltant of Uiis 'e, it it
thertP-r- e ordered by the Cmnlythat rmblkartiw

b made in the fl'eslcrn Carolinian ait wets,
that ibe ta'd Pobert XKkson appear at ?rt tenn

if wir kiid rourt, anJ shew cause, if any be 1st,

w!rr the bnd Jeacewled to him at one of the heirs

at ii cf --Wafban IHltnn, tec'ix lull not'be
romlcmncd and sokl to aatisfj Ibe pbviutiir, A

Bland.
rt19 -- MATTIir.vr it MOOUf,e.e.

German, Am 22, 1 S'.'i. 'rice adv.

ATR ofSICrirt of iea and Quarter 8ioni,
tena, 1324 1 Cabricl Jauby t. Hie at lai
cfjuuathan D.ilton, dee'd. Scire Facia, for the

cntKlimnaUon oTuumI. It appearing to Uic !

ef the Court, that Robert ackson, bo

intermarried wth Snaan Datton, one of the beirt

at law et Anathan Dalton, dre'd. ie not an

of this state, it is therefore ordered, that

rmhricktion be matle In tlie Weatcni Carohnrw
f.ir aia week, that the aa'd Itobert Jclan ar

at the nett term of our said court, on the

round .Wimday in Jierrtombef west, and shew

cauae, if any he baa,' why tbe Lmd-descc- led tq
him aa one of the heirs et law, ahall not be con-

demned, and told to utiafy tbe pUintifl 'a de-

mand.
1119 MXTTll tW IL JIOORB. r. e.

Giminfin, June 22. 1824. Price adr. S-- -

State of NorUi-Carolih- a,

MecKirtrcvao ovmtt
a Court of Pleas and Quarter Sei,VTMayaVssion, 1824 1 Kobert Black ab'"'"1

t illiam llaitt ; original aUacbment, levied on

80 or 90 acres of Und. Jt appearing to the cour,
that the defendant in tbia cae r nof an inhab-

itant of thia tate, it is therefore ordered, that

publication be made ail week in the Western.
Carolinian, that the defendant appear at ouf

next four-? T '.eaa and Quarter FesJont to b

bcldfQrilfionntyjiforesaiil, attlirt court-nou- o

in Charlotti-- , on the 4th Monday in ATnjuW1tfy
to rcplew, pleid, or demur, otherwise jiidpmef
Biul wi!l he entered against him, and cuxuw

arjnrdinifU. 6it'l8 - -
.Test: ISAAC ALEXANDER, c.-'- -

State of Nortli-Caroliu- a,

v . MFCXI.XKBURO C0VNTT.
of Picas and Quarter Session, Ma

C10URT1824 1 Jame Clark, . James D. W ;

ker2 OKpnal attachment, l'ed in the hnU
of John MQuay. ft appearing o the court that

the defendant is not an inhabitant of this S'14'
it is therefore ordbrcd, that publication be ntMC

three months in the Western Carolinian, B'"
nn:.- - in !, .n!-- l Jof..l-K- , tn rtnr t the

next Court of Fleas and Quarter. Sessions to be

held for eiud cnuntv, at the court-wou- w

fiharlptjte. on the fourth Moulay.in Augunt neP.

to replevy picad,'0r d
merit will be entered agaiiiat him, and e11'
tion awarded accordingly. , "

Test t 19 AAC ALEXANDKR, e.

Price adv. R4-- : Ji21-- p-

Declarations inTctment,
-- ynV.nte atmw umce.:

lrwlistniinN

m V" iw.fa Tii.
Mr. Khftt The tun.U, U pwJ.ictU

t a nephew of the lata Won. l'M'

rulers, I Ktul W to yon for l "
pP". fculU tool t

WthtfJuly. "" T

VA Udt as es siv H,",r,
C. AMJllfW JACKHOtf.

Tuae Tr &f
i p. haf" ye y, "

' JTts4ttff have any ejalV

t dignify

"

TVy all have frimli we sA ,

a. a .11 t.t. nrett atoriesUR. : " -

lUch or does abet beets!
tut If you wiah (hi to M,
Wte bai the moat tithed mini,

Cv.reeura.ssM'tna

t oVereat Interest! are l stake,
k

fonw, ft"! Fw" I to awake,

for Jce W tbe

yoe milder H JW !,
Ad apeak sincerely from th learf,
, Dl Uif Mr--Hi

fcreig klog will dare lo by

Om witaW rd In your way,
f

While Jtcuti It foment! ,.'"
IP

DESULTORY.'

! ti wteaieerea (a. c.) ectasia.
TWO CROPS IN A SEASON

I towed In Nov last ten seres of my

iwtrop Uod In white r.e-t- ra ihe

4ih of June following the wheel wt ta

kta off, and the time tea seres immedi

ately plotted lo com f cur oidinary

c4) this second crop at Uld by on

16tb of the prcMiit month (July,) eiacuy
40 day l front the pluhtlng.

The subscriber binitri the county of

Beaufort, of Its sge and ?Ue on a wiger
cf one hundred ben els pf corn, to produce

its equal. It cap be seen at aojr time on

my plantation, near Long Home Lading.
DAMXL CAHriatt.

'IT.wwW. Humph! A little bit of quality

tumbled into decay the abler of a oad peer

in fig fy." etuiti.
Tho following aingular advertise-

ment il'tiken from Maaaachuaetu
newspaper:

To be o!d at the house of the
knnnr&hfe Jonathan Grout, tonkerper.

at od .Saturday next, nt ten

'clock, A." M; hf order of the honor.
ble Job Smith, x piga, of the breed

of the honorable Deacon Aiariah Pea-bod- y,

who procured them from the

honorable Ward Chipnnan, of Nova

Scotia. The honorable Timothy Foot

will abow the pigV.

lent.--The- re it ai'ctnloui pawajein
one of the Roman casuUts, respecting
the keeping of Lent it i, "that beg-

gars who are ready to lor want,

may in Lent time, eat vhat they can

get."

. oa ni .vimu couicu!.
Married.- - at-Jo- h MCrr'. Jun-

ior, in the vicinity of Lexington, hy

Joseph Conrad, Esquire, on Thur-t- he

22d ultimo, Martin
fl (lamnion. Caroeoter. lately of

Greensborough, to Miss Susnn B.

llargrave, late of Guilford county.
r

The fact $ fiM that We HI move

Stmit u a line drawn by a groove :

Let not the Ada or fiqusre complain,

That beauty ahovca the amovthing plane.

From an English paper,

...... EscuknUirdt fiesta J in the Island

of Java, we learn from a late work,

esculent 'the oests of which are re-

garded by the Chioeae as a luxurious
rtirt nf fnnrl' The nests re of the

shane of the common swallow'a nest,

and have the appearance of fibrous ill- -

COncociea laingiaso. a ncy aic tm o

built ia the caves of the rocko,' nt a

diatance from Sny huroan dweliing,

and in places to difficult of access, that

none can collect the nests but the persons--

accustomed- ta- - the -- trade from

their youth. They are sometimes

found fifty miles front the sea, but are

mere abundant aluntr the 'sea shore.

nianner the substance is procured, or

how it is elaborated. The finest are

those which are obtained before the
nestvhas been contaminated by the

young birdsJ These are pure, white.

The inferior ones are sometimes
streamed with blood, or mixed with
feathers,

when thli augury sbaU have P"'andlbelr ephemeral anathemas shall be

lost In the loud f J.r.MSttM!l:,thUme.
ilnp. will ba rankfed with the patrlolt of

V8, who IfCCa Itlt coumry irvm r.k- -
ofUrror. Aiirviucaaof sToaa.

awawasswatw

ra tJ witrtaa ttaauaita.
r, Kditeti There Is not bin r that

Ua ike mind of averv patriot with more
Indignant feelmtt, thin the Car, ana mi
lirn.nt Intinuatkm occislooally thrown

out by dishonest polKlclsat scainU our

veoersble presldenl, pi.
ih.ra were aov rroonds fur their snip)

iloui opinlooi to rsst opoo If the aeuara

of iheir siomkchs bsd been occawneB j
the evil decdi of Mr. Monroe, Instead oi

kt. Winu eareer. then they mlf hi at

lempt to accuse, and convince ui of ihe

alntcril of Iheir DroIetttOns. i "n
mm Aa know ihat there never wit a Prttf
dent of the United Slates, or any ruler

em known In any age or country, whose

dmlt.Ut ration has ever been maraeo
1th mora wUdom than James Monroe's,

we sre Irresistibly forced to ibe contiu

l dtltu:a of patrioutm i and that their

lupreme emUiion alms at the oflket or,
io other words, at the M loivis and lheiH
of our country. They are not willing to

reward merit, at they well anow tncir
own want of this quilityt end iherefore

he reaott to the Pitiful oue
to elevate themselves to the high pikes of

our country.
U'htn we review the briliunt courts

of the patriot, Monroe, who had allayed

ths Eery ipirit of partyi snd eserdatd
sdeh superior wwuom in ma mau.go-meo- l

of our national sff-ir- s, snd who bis
given more universal latlsUcllon man

any former president of ihe United

States; every honest feeling Is arrayed

sgaiust that party of fTice-seehe- who

have separated themselves from the up

right politicians', snd ittumcd the now

odious epithet of radical. These rdi
cils, io order lo gsln ihe confidence of

tbe people, hold out the idea of an ima-Rina- ry

Republic; a government without

expenaf. kc- - They well know that tbe

great body of the people dislike taiet;
and In wder to play upon their credulity,
they hold out thete falte rights to ensnare
them. But at this enlightened age, such

flimsy webs can do but VtiJe to obscure

the vision of oor Intelligent .cbizem:
they are now capable of drawing the line

of distinction between metit snd demerit,
snd patriotism and intrigue.

It always has been the case, in all coun-

tries, that there were certain persons
composed of the refuse of mankind, via '

lently opposed lo their rulers, end very
often for no other reason than this: tbey
were-t-oo --jutt In thie-otnU- (
miserable elements, s good man could be

met with st distant intervals, ,.whp bad
been seduced by the cunning-'.isoiga-

nr

xers t They had bewildered his mintiby
sophittry ; and then led him to false con-

clusions, where he rested ss well satuGed

as if his basis, had been founded on eter-

nal truth. Tbia is precisely the situation
of affairs at this moment, and in this
country. The Radicall are confident
that they cinnot succeed by fair mc-- nt ;

therefore, tbey wish to exalt themschet
by filching the good reputation from the
best men in our country. Out they will
not succeed, even at thia unfair game;
their design are so manifest, they can be
seen by, the most superficial.

Away, then, with your slander; let
every individual have fair pljy ; let him
stand or, fall according to his deeds.

ruociOK. -

July Hid, 1834.

- BRANCH. "iROOTAVET

Sarah, duchess of iNlarlburough.was
accustomed tp.mak? an annual feast, to
which shr invited all her relations. At
one of thete family meetiogsshc drank
their health, addintr, " What a prlori- -
ous sight it is to see such a number of
branches flourishing from one root!"
But observing Jack Spencer laugh, in
sisted on knowing what occasioned his
mirth i and promised to forgive him,
be it what it would.. Why, then,
madam, said he, nI was think
ing how mvch more all the branches
would flourish if the rpcf was under
ground. ,

..ETOTAT10S, , wrTherl!no
our reputation ; to be praised by honest
men, and to be abused by. rogues. It is
best, however, to secure tbe former, be
cause it will be invariably accompanied by
the latter. His calumniation js not only
the greatest benefit a rogue can confer
upon us, but it is also the only' service he

otherti and, st it ippetrtd In your pspsfi
1 ttull Dftiume so f4r upon yowr iorow
ly and juuice, tt lo tpt toiorott-tilcatlo- n

lo sppcr 1 ttplf .

Il It pui BMtrt 19 inquire, (though I

kauld with to be advised of the Uct)
whether It was the "fiubaf fit pri ate

dlKUttlenleld la their hcarlnt ,M which

Induced ths M Grand Jury to eiteml tbtlr
sttemwnto this subject, upon milch they

ftrcfetitofetlsodetpeninlereU. There
Jury

had been left to Ibemselrts, uninfluenced
hr anr rlectionetilnr pioneers, this id--

dress woold never hart been made. IA

It well, however, that ths most of I how
who did sign It, ers Induced to do o
with reluctance, and wouUvery wllllrxty
have eraed their names afierwardr, but
for the management of those who look to
active s part In the business, whether bv

puMlc 9tfirhatt MiKOutoft,' It left

to the Grand Jury to' determine; ' It tp-p- e

art that only ten out ntJtetn could be
prevailed on to tlen lit and is they hate
adopted it as their sentiments, I will pro
ceed to etarnine and treat it as such.

The Grand Jury objects lo a Congrcs
slonal taucut, because ibe wiorWy sre
bound to concur In M the opinion or sentl
mmm rJ Wf rri tTorll V t Which

'.hey cofiJeroo as M at war with the plan of
government under which we live." If
this principle, atkumed by the Grand Ju
ry in regard to a caucus, was correct, still
they efr mott egrtgioutly in saying it it

at war witb the plan of our government
because, if I understand any thing of M the
plan of our government, its brat snd ear
dinal principle it, that the maWry shall
govern. It would be impostiblt for
representative government to be carried
Into ekecution, uolesa this was the case.
So that the Graud Jury, la tbeir teal lo
condemn a caucus, ar guilty of advtn
cine an objection 44 et war" with the first
and primary principles oT government
nut such Is not the principle upon write

a caucus is founded. It places fetters
upon no man it binds no nun against bis
will. The majority in a caucus do not,
and cannot, bind the minority, for the
majority may, themselves, protpeclively
change their opinions, should circumttan
ces render It proper and eiprdlent far
them to do to. This It the principle up
on which 1 underaUrtd a caucus to be
founded. . Tbey assemble, and If there
be more than two persona voted for, they
continue to ballot until torn one ahU
have l majorin of the --whole i and ink
person U then nornio4ted, not with the
content of the minority or with any obi I

Kation on their part to M carry Into effect"
such nomination, unless they see proper
to give it t but at evidence to the vhott
corooiut'ity, who it the mott popular can-

didate and mott likely lo unite in hi tup
port the people of different sections of
the country. .11 Is truevthero la a lacM

understanding, that the Minority shall

yield their bvorfce candidate J but it is

optionary with themselves whether they

trive their-- support to the strongest.

Now this plan seems to me lo be per
fetily consistent with every fair oblige

tion between the representative and con

MMient i because, having; carried with

him the heptiments of his people, be votes,

as U treumed, in the first place, agree-rU- y

wle wuhca ol a majority of those
wl.om lie represents ; and if it is found
thrft he cannot succeed in their first
choice, he may possibly be successful in
their second. For example, the " Peo-

ple's Ticket" as it Is called) wssr
started in this state for Mr. Calhoun; but
having been disappointed in his ditcomfi
tu re, they are in the tecond place, to sup-

port Cen. Jackton ; aod if Ptnntytvania
ohould give evidence of the same dispo-

sition to dettrt him, which she 'did in de-

serting the Secretary of War; then they
would, no doubt, be expected to support
Mr. Mamt. and possibly Mr. Clay, if th
Secretary of State should be endangered
by hu late general sympathy lor the et
minister to Mexico.' Now I ask, u it
would not have.been much better for the
friend a of these gentlemen, at once to
have measured strength', ah"dascertatni d
the roost formidable man against the se-

cretary of the Treasury f

By what proceaa, other than the one how ia
operation throughout the onuntry, of taking the
voice of the people, at their primary meeUnga,
on tnt subject, coma tney Dare meaMirca
stisngth" with the Secretary of the Treatury i
Surely. " A repubricjn of Stokei cannot be ao
fool-hard- y u aeriouily to believe that taking the
a!na-o- f member of comrr, w " tfjinifihe
rtrenjrth" of the people i tor North-Caroli- af.
fords evUt-nc- e incontrovertible against ,uch, ,a
belief. 1 hir writer know" that bi :astfeTtiona
a daily falsified by thedem07itration which
the movement of the people atiora be Knows
tooue-- ne won't acknowledge) were never was

a more d (how of rerard for Repub
lican principle, than U exhibited by the caucus
advocate) for lie i not so much of a political
novice. a not to knew that the princtple upon
which a caucus ia aUempted to be autUiincd, Is
am nKnnTinii. in tK-- nln, nt liMlllhlieanilm. ftl

pagaiuMD ii to live pure ana ttoiy nengioo oi me i

Saviour of the world. mix. us. J
UUlVMv

for assault and battery, for sale at Uu u- -

wiujcriotm lor cothiDg.


